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共服务对东北地区人口流动的影响。采用 2000 年、2005 年和 2010 年的省际数













































China is a country with a large population, and the floating population is an 
important issue for the economic development and social stability. In recent years the 
amount of population inflow and outflow is larger and larger in Northeast China, 
which has great influence to regions of emigration and immigration. This paper 
focuses on the impact of public service on population mobility in the Northeast china. 
This paper reviews the previous studies and then analyzes the current status of 
public service and the population flow. This paper makes use of the gravity model and 
binary Logit model to analyze empirically the impact of public service and other 
regional characteristics on population mobility based on the provincial datas of 
population flow in 2000, 2005 and 2010, and the 2015 national population dynamic 
monitoring survey data . At the end we get the following conclusions: First, the public 
service has significant influence on the migration behavior across our country. 
Specifically, people tend to go to the area with high level of public services, while the 
unemployment rate and wage level also have a significant impact on population 
mobility, and they have a higher influence degree than public service, but the impact 
extent of the unemployment rate is less than wage. Second, the influence degree of 
inter-province floating population behavior caused by public services in Northeast 
China is less than other regions, the influence degree caused by the employment and 
wage level is higher. Third, the migration behavior within the northeast region is 
significantly affected by the public service and employment, while the affect of wage 
is not significant. People  tend to focus on the public services and the availability of 
jobs when they decide to move across the provinces or cities within their province, 
and are not very concerned about the wage. 
Thus we can not overestimat the effect of public services in attracting people to 
the Northeast. The government should accelerate economic transformation and make 
progess in sovling system malpractice to activate the vitality of economy. The 
government should try to create more employment opportunities and to raise wage 
level in order to attract people back to the region and reduce the net outflow of 
population, which would make positive contributions to economic growth and social 
development of Northeast China. 
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响程度也越来越深。据 2010 年全国第六次人口普查中 “按现住地、户口所在
地”的数据显示，全国 31 个省级行政区中，人口净流入地区有 14 个，净流出
地区 17 个，人口流出数量超过 200 万的省份已达到 13 个，省际人口流动呈加
速态势。  
 
表 1-1 按现住地、户口登记所在地分的人口               单位：人 
流动范围 2000年 2010年 
省内 101972186 175061605 
省外 42418562 85876337 
流动人口总数量 144390748 260937942 
全国总人口 1265830000 1340910000 



























- 2 - 
表 1-2 2000年和 2010年东北三省人口跨省流动情况            单位：人 
 2000年 2010年 
 辽宁省 吉林省 黑龙江省 辽宁省 吉林省 黑龙江省 
跨省流出人数 361944 608693 1174048 905670 1256510 2387810 
跨省流入人数 1045165 308605 386641 1669090 432160 460480 
净流入人流 683221 -300088 -787407 763420 -824350 -1927330 
地区总人口 42380000 27280000 36890000 43750000 27470000 38330000 
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